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the film was primarily filmed on location in london, england, including at locations
such as the tower of london, the westminster, the tower bridge, the london eye, the

natural history museum, the london aquarium, and at locations in beeston, east
ham, and in the sussex countryside at chichester, arundel, and pevensey bay. two

scenes were filmed in new york city, including the new york public library at the
main branch and the united nations headquarters. the main exterior scenes were

filmed at the pinewood studios in buckinghamshire, england, and the london
borough of ealing. the first two and a half hours of the film were shot on 35mm

imax 65mm film, with the final one hour and 20 minutes shot on 65mm imax film,
which were mixed together to create the final footage for the film. the film was
released by warner bros. pictures on july 8, 2016 in 2d and 3d. the film is set in

1926 in new york city, where the magical creatures, who are nocturnal and cat-like,
work as police detectives. their latest case is the disappearance of a young woman
from a luxury hotel, where they search for a wizard, or wizarding community who

can help them in their investigation. it is revealed that the wizard who is being
sought is well known for his crimes, which are not unlike those of a modern-day

serial killer. a group of witches and wizards are introduced who work with the police
to help them in their fight against evil. the film received critical acclaim, winning

several awards, including the bafta award for best costume design, and the
costume designers guild award for outstanding achievement in period film. it was

nominated for several academy awards, including best picture, but lost to la la land.
the film received an academy award nomination for best original score, a primetime

emmy award nomination for outstanding miniseries or movie, a satellite award
nomination for best miniseries or television film, and a saturn award nomination for
best horror film. the film was also selected as one of the nine best films of 2016 by

the national board of review.
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